In this paper, the terms such as Middle and Lower Polimlje refers 
Introduction
Historical sources and bibliography mention five differently sized regions as medieval districts in the area of Middle and Lower Polimlje: Lim, Ljubovidja (the area of the present-day Municipality of Bijelo Polje, Montenegro), Zvijezd, Crna Stena (now Municipality of Prijepolje, Serbia) and Dabar (which included the areas of the present-day Municipalities of Priboj in Serbia and Rudo in Bosnia and Herzegovina). So far, no expert studies (Hadžibergi , 1969; Lutovac, 1977; Kati , 1978) have dealt with the development of animal husbandry in these areas. This paper will attempt to merge the foregoing fractional studies, to expand and synthetize them. At first, the scarcity of preserved original source documents may reasonably seem to pose a research problem. However, a thorough study of the available sources offer sufficient information necessary for the analysis and scientific verification. This study aims to resolve some very important issues that concern the economy of the mentioned area in the Middle Ages which have not been dealt with thus far.
Middle Polimlje stretches longitudinally along the central valley of the Lim river including the surrounding mountains: Bjelasica (2137 m) and Lisa (1509 m) to the left, Ozren (1641 m), Jadovik (1734 m) and Zlatar (1627 m) to the right, as well as the karst plateaus Bihora and Korita. The area of Lower Polimlje is surrounded by Pobijenik (1423 m) and Starovlaške mountains and Sijeni ka ravine (Dragovi , 2004) . As everywhere else, human activities in these parts have always been defined by their environment. Therefore, the terrain and geo-climate features of Polimlje determined animal husbandry as one of the key economic activities of the medieval population of this area. Owing to its profitability, animal husbandry developed not only in the mountainous parts but also in the district valleys where farming was a more probable choice.
Mountains and Pastures
Middle and Lower Polimlje are exceptionally suitable for the development of animal husbandry due to the extensive mountains, pastures, woodland, rivers, streams and fresh water springs. Grazing land stretched by the rivers and streams and also included village meadows and mountain clearings. People of the area practised seasonal transhumance -a semi-nomadic animal husbandry. The animals would spend only a part of the winter and early spring in the district valley, and that part of the year corresponded to the sheep lambing period. When the snow started to thaw on the south-facing slopes, the cattle was moved to selinas (T. N. selina is grassland near a village) for about twenty days. From there, they moved on to the lower part of the mountains -the most significant region for animal husbandry as it was the prime source of forage. Towards the end of May, the animals were moved to higher altitudes where they spent several months (Lutov c, 1933) . Such transhumance stockbreeding was probably the basis of the regional lifestyle the Middle Ages.
At those times, a configuration would be called "a mountain" only if its peak was very high (over 1000 m above sea level) and if it contained pastures. In such areas, livestock -sheep and other farm animals -grazed amply from spring to autumn (Bl gojevi , 1966) . In 1662, an Ottoman Turkish travel writer -Evliya Çelebi -wrote that the shepherds of mountain pastures lived in Priboj, Lower Polimlje ( elebija, 1957) .
The charts and other Serbian medieval legal documents, mention numerous mountains, pastures, meadows and katuns of the Middle Polimlje (TN: a katun is a shepherds' summer hut in the mountain and also, as used further in the text -a basic social unit of a stockbreeding community). Some villages in this area even had their own mountains; for instance, we learn from the Ston Chart (issued in 1252) that the village Proš enje owned a mountain -Konj (it is now the mount of Konjic on the right of the river Tara) (Mošin, irkovi , & Sindik, 2011) .
Meadows or grassland are bigger or smaller plots of land overgrown in grass. Forage grass -fresh or dried (hey) -was the basic livestock food of the time and the Lim valley abounded in it. In Middle Polimlje, the Humska Eparchy had their own grassland and there is record of the church grassland within the boundaries of the village Cerovo. The forage was stored on the meadows and grassland and was the main component of the winter fodder. As it was very difficult to make the supplies for the entire duration of winter, the animals were held on the winter pastures as long as it was possible (Bl gojevi , 2007) . We learn from an Ottoman defter dated 1475/77 that in some areas a tax was paid on forage. This register informs us that the villages owned pastures as they paid tithe on them (Ali i , 1985) . Along with the mountains, the major sources of livestock fodder were valley meadows near the villages and pastures on lower altitudes (Bl gojevi , 2007) .
Livestock and Its Products
Raising farm animals in the Middle Ages was of multiple importance as their products provided day-to-day food such as milk, cheese, kaymak, butter and meat, while wool, fleece and skin provided clothes. Cattle, mainly oxen, were used in land farming. Additionally, as records show, livestock was used as commodity in trading (Kova evi -Koji , 1987) . The main farm animals were sheep, cows and goats. These animals could survive moving over long distances and goat raising was exceptionally profitable owing to their feeding habits as they did not require any food storing for the most part of the year. This area abounded in deciduous forests that provided the main food source for these animals. The number of cattle was closely related to the food supply capacity that directly depended on the size of the available pastoral areas. A variety of pastures throughout Polimlje provided sufficient food for the cattle. These cows and oxen belonged to the indigenous busha breed which is small in size and weight -from 100 to 200 kilos -and capable of moving in steep hilly terrain. However, they were comparably fewer in number than other domestic animals. Additionally, poultry was keptmostly chicken and more rarely -geese and ducks (K ti , 1978 ). An insight into the approximate livestock population of a household can be gained from a complaint lodged in 1464, by a Stanica Ratkova against three Miokani brothersBožidar, Vuk e and Miluš -from Popovo in Herzegovina for stealing four oxen, ten sheep and ten goats from Stanica's niece Ivana (Miši , 1996) . A Venetian travel writer, Paolo Contarini (1580), wrote that the monks from Mileševa monastery in Prijepolje received a substantial income from raising livestock (Hrabak, 1969) .
As a distinctly stockbreeding area, this region needed huge amounts of salt for both people and livestock as salt increases appetite which in turn boosts growth and milk production in livestock. Therefore, stock breeders from Polimlje procured this food ingredient in large quantities. A number of documents from Dubrovnik archives testify that their merchants predominantly traded salt in Polimlje and that region exported livestock, livestock products and leather which they then took to Dubrovnik ( uk, 2005) .
The Role of Fresh Water in Stockbreeding
Access to fresh water was one of the key prerequisites of successful animal husbandry (Miši , 2007) . This area abounded in water sources such as rivers, springs and streams making it exceptionally suitable for stockbreeding and breeders always provided their livestock with plenty of water. The main river of the area is the Lim with its dense net of tributaries -the Ljubovidja, Lješnica (Bijelo Polje), Bistrica, the Mileševska river and the Uvac being the biggest among them (Dragovi , 2004) .
The Lim Chart (1254 -1263) mentions mountain Smra nik as a property of St Peter's Monastery in the Lim District and within its boundaries -the Ravna river and its tributary Bistrica. The village of Cerovo's area included a pond and a stream and villages Rastetina i Ne akusi had streams within their boundaries (Mošin et al., 2011) . Ponds and streams served as watering places for the livestock. Water holes in karst areas were of special importance as running water was scarce.
Vlachs -Professional Stockbreeders and their Katuns
In the first half of XV Century, the number of Vlach communities increased and that enhanced animal husbandry in the region. Professional stockbreeders -known as Vlachs -kept numerous livestock. Vlachs were stockbreeding population of a special status and with a particular organisation. The sheep kept by the Vlachs had black or white wool of lesser quality. Their cheese production, however, was noteworthy since the product was of good quality and in demand on the markets of the coastal towns (Dubrovnik and Kotor) (Babi , 1987) . In addition to stockbreeding, transport of merchandise was the key activity of the Vlachs. Together with captains from Dubrovnik, Vlachs brought various commodities on their horses to places in Polimlje, had a rest there and after exchanging goods, returned to Dubrovnik bearing different merchandise (Dini , 1937) .
The first and the oldest Ottoman Census of Herzegovina as a separate administrative division started in 1475 and was completed on 7 -16 December 1477 (Individual Enumeration of the Sanjak Vilayet Herzegovina -the original title: Derter-i esami sancak-i vilayet Hersek). Roughly speaking, the population of Herzegovina fell into two groups -Vlach stockbreeders and common farmers (rayah). Vlach districts (nahiyas) of Sanjak Herzegovina were a part of the imperial property (Hass). Vlachs had some military obligations to the Ottomans and, in return, had some agricultural taxes concessions and were exempted from the rayah status. According to the Individual Enumeration of the Sanjak Vilayet Herzegovina of 1475/77, this administrative division comprised Vlach (stockbreeding) nahiyas. The census informs us about the number of katuns in each district, where the stockbreeders and their animals wintered and where their best summer grasslands were (Ali i , 1985) . This seasonal transhumance was also terrain induced. Apart from meaning "shepherds' summer hut in the mountain" the term katun in the Middle Ages also denoted Vlach's local social organisation based on their lifestyle. Katuns were headed by the leaders called katunar and knez. The katunar was the head of a katun responsible for the vital role of the Vlach stockbreeding production. The knez was the political head of the local self-government who represented the Vlachs, determined winter and summer accommodations and regulated interrelations in the katun (Hrabak, 1997) .
Vlach stockbreeding communities were listed in the following nahiyas: Mataruge, Kukanj, Mileševa and Ljubovidja. In this area, winter accommodations were in Drenova, Bistrica, Izbi no, Dolne Prnar, Varine, Lješnica, Hranac, Ljubovidja and some other places. Summer pastures were in the mountains Ljubišna, Jadovik, Pobjenik, Zlatar, Babina, Hran a, Krnja jela, Kri ani, Boranje, Barica, etc. Seasonal movements of the Vlachs from winter to summer accommodations had been a tradition for several centuries in this part of the Balkans, and katun was the primary social unit of a stockbreeding society in the Middle Ages. The Census enumerated 38 katuns, 911 households and 169 single adult members in these Vlach nahiyas. 4704 Vlachs lived there (Ali i , 1985) . In addition to this stockbreeding community, the mountains accommodated some members of the gentry, as well. Ivaniš Pavlovi stayed on the Bujak mountain in Septemer 1442 and from there confirmed the privileges that Dubrovnik had been granted. Mountain Bujak is situated on the right bank of the Lim near its confluence with the Drina (Dini , 1978, 256) .
Sheep Raising in the Ottoman Defter of 1585
The tax on the small livestock was paid exclusively to the state and the livestock population was noted in a special defter (tax register -T. N.) which was then used for collecting the state revenue. These regulations contained the detailed information which included: names of the settlements, livestock owners and the number of animals. A tax was collected for sheep and goats excluding lambs and kids less than a year old. During the reign of the Sultan Mehmed II (1451 -1481) an akçe was taken for every three sheep, and towards the end of his rule -for every two sheep. This amount remained unchanged almost until the end of XVI Century. Such small taxation was a good incentive for the development of animal husbandry. In addition to the sheep tax, a sheepfold tax was also collected and in XV Century and the first half of XVI Century it was three akçe per flock. Later it was raised to five akçe. Both taxes were collected at the beginning of April every year (H džibegi , 1969) . The mountainous area of Polimlje with its vast and rich pastures was ideal for sheep raising. Regarding the pastures, the best region was Peštersko-sjeni ka plateau (Lutovac, 1977) . The sheep and sheepfold tax defter for kaza Bihor of 1585 gives evidence that sheep raising was a major economic activity. A certain number of villages in kaza Bihor belonged to Middle Polimlje. The Census recorded that the majority of stockbreeders were Orthodox Christians (H džibegi , 1969) . The number of animals enumerated in the Census was substantial and this further proves our notion that sheep raising was the chief economic activity of the region in the Middle Ages.
Horses and Pigs
The degree to which animal husbandry was developed can also be measured by the oats tax. Oats was mainly used as horse food and that is why it was sowed. Similar to Medieval Bosnia and Serbia, special attention was paid to horse breeding. A small, sturdy, mountain horse which did not require much food and could endure hard labour was most frequently bred. Horses grazed near the settlement and in the evening they were brought into the stables and given oats for further feeding (Kurtovi , 2014) . The 1475/77 Ottoman defter contained records of tithe on oats being paid in almost every settlement which implied a considerable number of horses there (Ali i , 1985) . Horses were very important as load carrying animals and had a significant role in the caravan trade. They were the only means of transportation in Polimlje (Miljkovi , 2010) .
Pig farming was also developed in this area. Pigs did not have big needs in terms of maintenance and were taken out for feeding to the nearby rough grazing and groves where they fed on various plants and oak and beech acorns (Mrgi , 2013) . Two sorts of pigs were raised -black and white (Hr b k, 1995) . Besides being locally consumed, they were a trading commodity since their number exceeded domestic needs. Pigs were sold in Dubrovnik and in the town squares elsewhere (Kova evi -Koji , 1987) . The information collected from the individual enumeration conclusively prove that pig raising continued throughout the Ottoman rule. In this area, pig tax was collected in 152 villages (Ali i , 1985) . Although Muslim Faith prohibits pig raising and pork consumption, the Christians were allowed to keep pigs and consume their products.
Conclusion
The territory of Lower and Middle Polimlje was very suitable for the development of animal husbandry because of the numerous high and vast mountains, pastures, forests, rivers, streams and springs. In the Middle Ages, livestock keeping was of multiple importance for the population since its products provided everyday food and milk, cheese, kaymak, butter and meat were irreplaceable parts of the local diet. Other products, such as wool, fleece and leather were used for clothing. Principal livestock was sheep, followed by cattle and goats. Due to its profitability, animal husbandry was practiced not only in mountainous regions but in arable valleys as well. Additionally, stockbreeding products were important trading commodities -the fact that also had a favourable effect on the development of animal husbandry. Among livestock products, skin was an important export item as well as meat and cheese which were taken to Dubrovnik both by local people of Polimlje and by Dubrovnik merchants. In the Middle Ages, Dubrovnik was a stable market for Polimlje livestock products.
A number of records on pastoral tithe give evidence that villages had their own grassland. In addition to village pastures, the area had the district grassland as well. While animals grazed in summer, they were mainly fed on dry forage in winter. Professional stockbreeders -known as the Vlachs -kept large transhumance flocks and herds that moved between fixed summer and winter pastures. In these parts, a katun was the basic unit of the stockbreeding society. These communities were enumerated in the 1475/77 defter in the following nahiyas: Mataruge, Kukanj, Mileševa and Ljubovidja. They had fixed winter and summer pastures in Middle Polimlje. Pig farming was extensive and lasted throughout the Ottoman rule as recorded in the 1475/77 Census.
